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Fee Schedule for ART-Related Psychological Services
Effective 03/01/2019
Missed/Cancelled Appointment Policy: When an appointment is scheduled, that time slot is reserved especially for that client. I am
rarely able to fill a cancelled appointment slot unless I am notified of the cancellation at least 24 hours in advance. Therefore, since
alternative bookings are unlikely with such short notice, I request at least 24 hours notice if a client must cancel their appointment.
A fee of $50.00 will be billed to the client's referring agency/clinic if a client cancels their appointment with less than 24 hours notice
or fails to appear for their appointment. This includes clients who arrive for their appointment 20 or more minutes late (even if they
have contacted me to alert me that they will be late but are unable to arrive within that 20-minute window), due to the fact that I am
usually unable to accommodate a client who arrives 20 or more minutes late for their appointment while still being able to adhere to
the rest of my day's schedule in a timely, courteous manner.
In order to minimize the occurrence of missed appointments, I will provide an email, text message, or phone/voicemail reminder
TWO business days in advance for appointments scheduled MORE THAN FIVE business days before the appointment date
(e.g., if an appointment is scheduled for Monday, January 9 on or before Sunday, January 1). I will provide this reminder directly to
the client at the phone number or email address that they provide or their referring agency/clinic provides for them.
I will not provide a reminder for an appointment scheduled FIVE OR FEWER business days before the appointment date (e.g., if
an appointment is scheduled for Monday, January 9 on or after Monday, January 2).
ART-Related Psychological Service

Standard Fee

Gamete / Embryo Donors:
Psychological screening evaluation of known or anonymous gamete / embryo donor (w/ report / clearance letter)
 if distance (internet-based)

$350.00
$400.00

Gestational Carriers:
Psychological screening evaluation of known or anonymous gestational carrier (w/ report / clearance letter)
 if distance (internet-based)

$415.00
$465.00

Intended Parents:
Psychoeducational consultation– in-person or distance (internet-based) – base fee (for IPs utilizing anonymous
gamete/embryo donor(s) and/or anonymous gestational carrier; includes summary report / clearance letter)

$350.00

+ if applicable:
+ group consultation session with ONE known third party (gamete/embryo donor or gestational carrier; and partners) **
+ group consultation sessions with TWO known third parties (gamete/embryo donor(s) and/or gestational carrier; and
partners) **
+ group consultation sessions with THREE known third parties (gamete donors and gestational carrier; and partners) **
+ psychological test administration, scoring, and interpretation, if clinically indicated (results included in summary report
/ clearance letter)
 if distance (internet-based)

+ $87.50
+ $175.00
+ $262.50
+ $175.00 per IP
+ $200.00 per IP

Standard hourly rate for other unspecified / miscellaneous services. Examples include:
• Follow-up appointments not involving a full psychological screening evaluation
• Psychological test proctoring (administration and scoring only; no interpretation or report / clearance letter)

$175.00

Missed/cancelled appointment fee

$50.00

PayPal transaction fee (applied to any invoice requested to be paid via PayPal)

$15.00

** Known gamete/embryo donors and/or known gestational carrier will each require a separate psychological evaluation at the above-quoted rate.

